
Prouty is writing a book. General Cabal died recently. I was aware of the history 

you tite.AbiehLalie'eays he was incredibly devious or no less incompetent. 

- Hope you can get here when you are in DC, with or without anticipated added attraction. 

Room for both, Bring swimming trunks, we have pool. 

Ithink you refer to ;nregblood. I did not know ho was a Cabell protege. Be sure 

got in trouble with the CIA when he wnt counter to ploioy. Is there proof, other 

than him word, of this relationship? I have a general understanding of Thompsen's 

belief and do not buy it, know ho saw Bats partner, etc. Bob, by the way, seems to 

have done an excellent apieal brief, despite what you said, 	not hoard from him 

for:alowtime.(aaiI note that Renfro loot, as be should have, never having been 

hired by Rey-he worked for Banes, which is nit the same t 	)4, On Y, prior to this 

he was also a pilot for Castro. Robin "oore wrote about him evil to Pp) 

Excuse haste, I always Save too much to do, but several recent thingn have 

snowed side under. Do hope you =eget here. Thanks for keeping me pentode  

Sincerely, 

7/8/71 

Dear Wayhe, 

Thanks for your 144/14 letter and tho Prouty caking from DPI. That item made 

eleotrohic news hereabouts but I didn't see it in print. I suppose the second, not 

given directive may have been at the time of the Baraboo= incident. I have net Prouty 

twice. Ho its impreseive. Both times was socially, when it was impossible to really 

engaged him in conversation. 

It may be that s=3 of the assassination parallels were edited out. 

Things you do not get may also be because of ay ellipsis, an urntillinmess to 

conjecture leading to a straight, =interpreted presentation. Law remain about the 

false broadoasts, for example. And although your editor directed that a copy of what 

was piWished be bent me, I saw the note on my letter when I was there, it was not done 

at his direction nor afterward when I took it and obeyed it to his secretary. 



in. this guy Cabel4J think he could be the key to the entire 

Kennedy assassination. Ai I once told Bud-and you, a protege 
. 	, 

of Cabell was in Memphis on_the day King was killed. Helwasa 

Veteran of many para-military Operationi conducted by CIA in 

Latin America, .includingCOstaltital Guatemala and,Cuba The 
• 

protege was also in Brazil when a top Batista diplomat was' 

..assassinated in 1958. 

Chastain.  

3 	• 

ar Harold, 

I thought I would put;  iwwritinglses I told you on the 

.Phone. • I -thonght your.' bank , was.: great 	probably*told 

I 7 am writinua book also,' with a somewhat different theMe-cross-tyin4 

similiarities between the Kennedy and King assassinationi.'Yon touchei 

on severaI'of:theseaspectiin your book. I assure youjwill.  

carfifully credit you as the source on materials that I had not 

4 

personally gathered inliyAnvestigationw 

I am going to be in Washington the last week of August. I 

"• 
	

: 	. ,„,:. - 	_ 

do not'know the exact dates as of yet. (I also know a girl--or did 

know a girl--in D.C., and I may be trying to combine business with 

pleasure. The.girl is close to sources in both the Ted keniody. 

and Magaiern'caMpi. She ma prove to be usefUl latex%) 
,• 	• 
I would like to, go over the radio broad cast, the .fake chase 

and the many implications. You wrote a veryinteresting chapter 
• , 

on it s  and touched on many facets that I was not aware 

Although I interviewed many: persons in connection with the chase,- 

I apparently missed some. Also, I am not sure I understand all 

of the implications. No'reflectiOn On:your eXPOSitionai;,theii-a#4W 

but ratEeFir.FifilbtiOr&of'redullnets.7-Iguesaj have beeni,todclOsf 

to this thing..: 

tIosed is a UPI clipping:whfOW'r thoughtiouwould'be 

	

.- 	• 

interested in. Although I never could get:BUd BensterwaIdinierested- 
. 

• 


